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yet, as inhabitants of tho 

Ww aldenses, 

{ And finally, the Waldensos of mod- 
ern times have bedome Pedobaptists, 

securing their ancient Yecords, 

tists, appears to us conclusiy e. 

both from their ¢xpress stateme nts, 

who shed their blood. 

. Thus the celelth brated 

Ay, is a Baptist dodume nt. This trea 

Alps, One of the reasons. why its 

Antichrist was “le | Bhus stated: 

the work of the Haly Spirit in regen 

grounds all 

Jones Clivreh Hist ito 
«Po 51. 

—( hristianity.” 

Thie authentie 
Waldenses, 

It is a Baptist confession, 
X1I reads thus: “We do 

or yisibl hol y thing, 

invisible grace, acoounting it 
that the faithful sometimes use the 
said signs or visible forms, if it may 
‘be’ done. 

hold that the above 

Ro     place nor any meanfs to nse them.” 

a pk in proof that the ancient Wal- 
denses were not Pedobaptista. 

baptism rests, 1S sw ¢ pt away, 

Again, the Waldensian Catechism, 
writteniin the XI ce tury, thas de- 

church, as it is considered according 
to he truth of the mini istry, is th 
eomp ABy the ministers of C bist 
together with the people committed 
to their using the nmiinistry 
by Saith, hope and eharity.” There 
is no place (in a chureh of this sort 
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ren of the ¢ Great | | 

w caring the gard Sof impove told rli 

> Here®again 
seliever’s baptism is distinctly im- 

cd and infant bs aptism: is rejected. 

A later, document: breathes the 
same evangelio spirity The VII Ar. 
ticle of the Waldensian Confession 
of 1544—a conféssion which was 
transmitted to the king of France to 
remove if possible the misrepresenta- 
tions, which had been urged against 
them,~was to this effect:—5We be- 
lieve that, in the ordinanée of bap- 
tism, the water, is the visible and ex- 
tewnal sign, which, Jepresents to us 
that which, by virtue of God’s invis- 
ible operation’s, is within “us s~—name- 
ly the renovation of jour minds and 
the mastification of our members 
through (the faith of)Jesus Chis. 
And by this ordinance we are receiv- 

The evidenced in regan to the Des 

“lhe causes of this, ‘undertainty are va. 
In the! first plade, most of the 

of their sarly churchis 
have perished. In| the Recond plage, 

Heeler wild retreats afforded a refuge 
to ‘sectiric. who often diff red from 
them in belief and. prac tice; bay who 

valley By 
have been. confounded with the true 

In the third plage, their 
history has been perverted by enemies 
who have. thus solight to ‘justify the. 
malignant persechitions of centuries. 

atid have themselves : assisted in ob- 

And yet for all this, the evidence 
that, the enrly Ww hidendes were Bap- 

That 
they rejected infant baptism 1 appears 

and from the evidence given by those 

Treatise on 
Antichrist which Is of gréat antiqii- 

dst exhibits the Wali lens an belief, | 
and was rey erently and long presery- 
ed. by the mountaineers among the 

authors charged the pope with being 

teaches to; baptize children into the 
faith; and; attri ibutes to this the work 
of ‘regen pation; thus ¢onfounding 

erdtion with the ex bern: al Fite of Bi ap- 
tism, and on this: foundation bestows 

torders and indeed his 

Confession of the 
A.D 1120, declares that 

| the ordinances belong to believers. 

Article 

believe 
that the sacraments are signs of the 

le forms of the 

8¢ od 
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However we believe and 

said Jaithful 
may be saved without receiving the 
sigus aforesaid, in ease they have no 

Here believer's b 1p! tism is asserted, — 
and in fant haptic mis not: asserted, — 

And 
the yery ground on' which infany 

scribes the church of Cl hristi—%The | 

ed into. the holy ¢ongregation of 
God's” people, previously professing 
and declaring. our ehange of life.” 
J ones gives the utire confession. 
Clareh History 2, 4, 

Similar testimony is qudted by Dr. 
Allix ‘in his standard work on ‘the 
churches of Piedmont. Althoug!i 

| Mimaelf a Pedobaptist, his history 
exhibits the opposition te Pedobap- 
tism, as frequently | appearing in the 
hf aldensian annals, At the famous 
Sy nod held at Arzas by Gerard, Bish- 
op of Cambray 24d Arras, in the year 
of ogr Lord 1025, the disciples of 
Gundulghus, ond hingself Mourished | 
and yng ght in tal, | (+ Vllix p. 104) 
averrid that “a strange will (i.e. ong 
belonging to another person) 
slmnge faith and a strange alin 
sion, do pot seem fo belong 10, or be 
a advantage to a little ehild, who 

ither wills por rung, who knows 
nothing of faith, and is altogether 
ignorant of Lis own good and kalva. 

| tion; in whom: there can be no desire not] our bre hire in the pulpit by | regeneration, and {rom/whog no 
confession of faith can be expested.” 
The Cathari a are represe ited by Alan 
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rhisds a shameless apostate and 
I inquisitor, says that the W al- | 

denses positively rejéoted infant bap- 
In his Summa de € athariy etl 

8 
“that ablation given to children i ie 

i Variations B, XI. § 109, Here their 

mode of baptism is indicated as “abe. 
lution” and the subjects are shown | 
to be other than unbelieying children, i 

ve the testimony of a certain In 
quisitor, (quoted by Alix p. 244) 

| that infants cannot be saved by .it.”. 
| He states the following to be the ar- 

in “Matthew Whasoever: shi vedi] 
lieve and be baptized shall be 
but an infant does not believe, theres 

fore is not saved.” 

the Bohemian Wal lenses). by falsely 

of infant damnation, evidently shows 

baptism. among ther, 

ment about infant baptist. 

of this great: man is’ a city of North- 

miles to the west of Veniee 
ern It: aly seems to have been the cit 

Wall com mends, prys that if the 

are examined without prejudice, it 
will ap pear that, an wong all the mod- 
éru sects of Christians, they bear the 

History « 

the ceremonies of baptism except the | © 
ablution and toskeare thatthis should | 

tender age. 
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by imnrersion. 
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not given it up, although the method 
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{ washing (ablutio) which is adminis | 
tered to infants profits nothing.” 
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paper.— 
residing 

Shelby county, 

{dredth birthday on the 8th of Janu. 
His mental faculties are said to. 

be aj \pirently as strong and clear as 
in his more youthful days He “is 
doubtless the oldest, Baptist minister 
in the State, - and perhaps in the 
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The February ‘number maintains 
the credit of this new enterprise, The 
matter is good and entertaining, 
illustrations abound. 
is a picture of Spurgeon. 
‘Baptist preacher is not an Adonis by 

He has what is better 
comeliness, 

daughter of Scripture, he “is beauti: 
leading article on] 

the Land of Pharsohs, by Thos, W. 
Knox,'is particularly fine, 
also pleased with a skool of the life 
ard works of Raphael the celebra- 
ted Italian Painter. 
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100 

School Union, 
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One of the best manuals we have 
It contains notes, questions, a 

historic 

and pictorial illustrations, 

of the half 

kingdom of Israel. 

find book lessons more handy and 
less liable to bie dust than the paper’ 

tables and anecdotic 

The stud- 

to the 

In our family we 

vear relate 

Yet the later also have 
their distinguishing advantages. They 
give the lesson<and then you have a 
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Published by the 
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day school. The teacher has all the 
help for whatever class he may be in 
charge of, in the paper bearing his 
name. The Retper and the 

beautifull 
suit the ehil: lion well. 
grades in the schools will find their 
wants supplied by the two ie 
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il ustrated (iy wiil 

5 The various 

books. 
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and good Christian 
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Avy church 
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Do ndt| begin your 
system of cconomy and fetrepchment 
at the house of the Lord, ‘We should | 
be w ling to make some sacrifice for 
the promotion of his cause) er tev. 
A. A. Fluker, of Georgi: , desires a 
field of labor in Alabama.” 

earnest and worthy man, 

He is an 

His ad- 
Woodville, Greene connty, 

De Saotoville. 
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serve our generation w 
vive on, enrth, and wilh 
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makes the Sea of the death 
of Rew. W.T. Walters, D. Dy, Treas- | 

tie; a clove mn hemes for an apostate, arer of Wake For est College, aid for 
years Professor in that institution. 

judgnient and energy. ~The Wesi 
ern I}: aptist quotes 8 saying of “a 
Baptist preacher in Alabama” (ame | 
not given) and adds; “If the above 
ig Baptist dogtrine in ' Alabam Wo 

| ate not sorry that we are beyond the 
limits of that State.” "i Surely onr      
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that thé Waldenses not only 15 cents, | known piety.” 
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Oat—i=The paper is, worth double | 
Fhe subscription to any Baptist.”— | 
Dr: Walton, 

seribars will! find acknowledgement 
of receipt of money in the date 

Prof.” Walters had great practical 4 3 
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 Chaneh is to be ‘established at San | 
Francisco, ———— mith ptists are not. 
sensibly benefitted! by Mn Moody's 

~The | 
Ava 

very 
best exchanges.” A com Ynént 
fom such a. quarter. is. gratefyll ap- 

| preciated, The Northern Meth 

as Baptist describes the 

  

odist eaders are lamenting Yn decay 
of the churches under. their charge. 
“We are ponling to a shipwy ck,” 

“Many 0 
| churches have been abandoned; oe 

old people dic out, and the young go 
elsewhere. ‘We arein a terrible cri- 
sis, in death agony for the waat of 

The terrible taxes lie of 

Where 
I sleep in the : upper part of the: city, 
there are six churches of ours within 
ten minut 2 reach; each has less than 

money. 

a, hundred members and all aro badly 
ih debt. This is 'a very serivus and 
al: arming) matter.” “] seq go hope.” 
Dr. I Lkell said: “There if no vital 

fervor: no influence” on ociety by 
Mdthodpin ROW, | as therefvas tive entg 
five y gars ago.’ TH pre i is an easy 
grpla batibn of the Methdd st troubles, | 
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It hap supported the radical politi 
bians,| and secured almost the position 
pia tational church. And the result 
is a los: of spirituality, | Says the 
I orl; #hishop Simpson as a Presi- 

% Freed dentig] private ¢ chaplain Bishop “Gil? | 
Haven phiblicly praying for 
nomination of General Gran 
Dr. Ne Wan 

he re 

. and 

itinerant-around the 
world lon 4 sham ‘mission, make up a 
(very different Methodist Church from 
‘that which W esley looked forward 
t0.———Thie present debt of the Mis- 
sionary SBociet ty of the Methodist 
church is $262,000. Gr: antism costs | 

In Bro, B: abgr’ 8 ary 
ticle in our issue of Jan, 4th, ta the 
sent nee,, “If the principle is a sbund 
one, a chrch Should always Kedp ity 

on > should be | ac dded, 
“hee nse fit h ol him the previ ioug. 
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yar, &i A stibtle qltestion | 
{of cf asuistry was started at a Jomers 

“lin Georgia. A negro class-leader was 

  

d, bis aving fallen and: broken 
his neck while stealing chickens from 

hs baslor, in preach 

ing the fue ral sermon, wis bothered 
by the question whe re the soullof the 
dead brother } “Hig well 

said the preacher, “in- 

had gone, 

Gicates thay he died a Christi: ang yet, 
{there re! cirumstandes conndcted 

Lis death that are perplexing. 
(If, after: he fell'and before he $truck | 

{ with 

the grounyl, he ep ented of’ His SINAN, 

can be no quéstion but that he 
is now in glory; but there was mighty 

Mant hly 10 | little time Hor hi m to think abopt it.” 
bmn dng of the most devoted an d 
liberal fripnds i South had daring 

month in 

Hoghtom, | 

Confederate 

in an 
‘the second in point | 

of pre { edd £2, h 1y hi in’ h irothe MI) pti 

1 
AW 

lied last 

r Henry 
the Tiga holder! of 
bonds. 

id 1€ rec nt war 

fand, +r de 
or 

Iie I sneegeided 

client Bgron retey, 

h 5 

W: } stated a little while ago| that 
the Univesity of Oxford ] had sent an 

| 
expert toexamine the collection of 
Hebrew manuseripts collected) from 

in Eaypt and 
opotamia for the Imperial Libra- 

St. 

synagogues 

Mes 

ry: of Pee ‘ersburg, 
that the mannse ripts are of the great- 
est value, nnd contain older texts of 
the Hebrdw Bible than any 
fore known. Lhe publication g of the 
results of (this investigation will be | 
lookéd for! with profgund interest by 
Biblical stholars.—~ My. Vander 
bile left to his pastor, Rev. Dr. Deems, 
a legacy of $20,000 rene, Beecher 
is losing on ground ini Brookly on. | 
the last atetion his pews rented for 
$15,000 Jess than last year 
Mauhattan Congreg sational Asspeia- 
tion has béen formed; for the pubpose; 
of, isolating | the Congregational 
churches $n and around New | York 
from the P lymonth Pastor ang the 
class of © dngregationalists he repro- 

Ode by one the malignant 
enemies of| the Southern peop le are 
experiencing “Time's revenges,’ 
On giving to the dause of Christ, 

the Congrégationalist makes a sug. 
gestive remark: Comparison Between 
different individuals, can have little | 
value; and may often be direétly mis- 
leading.) The income of the: clerk, 
for example, may represent absolute. 
ly fall his ‘Hesourdes, out of which he 

a nts, 

  

isto maintain himself and his family; 
{while the income df the farmer im ry 

| mean w hag he Tins saved after meet: 

  

ing all his $xpensed-a very dif erent | 
matter, Fiirmers need to conside Tr 
this subject i it the fear of God: | Ww hen 
the support; of the family is secured, 
then comesithe question: What docs) 
the Loid equire as to the residue |, 

lin my 
of the ¢hild mind ; are a curious and | 

~ A he operations 

  

hb ands Pie 

sometimes an amusing study. 
tle fiveyyear- old girl bind: been 
that it was bight on the other 
the world when: it was 

A lit- 

told 

Te of 

dayli ht on 
{ this, | As a Pr oof {that this astronomi- 
eal fact Tad taken decp root, she ex: | 
aimed, upp rising ¢ the next | arn 

ing, "Now are they jst going to bed | a 

in Ching, aud the skeetprs are re begin. | 
    ing 1 to bite 

§ 
i 

i 

a : Eh : 

  

‘many of them, very sensifive nien; 
and are ready | to defend’ them selves 

with courage and ‘sometimes with se- 
verity. Lotus assure our br eden) 
that we disclaim any censorship in 
our relations 10 them. Wg honor the 

Baptist ministry for their work's sake, 
and for their carnest! piety.’ They 
are, not a few of them, hard- oie 
self- sherificing men, - Some tighteen 
months ago, we were able ta say in 

an address, that we had watched the 

¥ | Baptist ministry, through | the trials 
of the late war, and the depressing | 
circumstances of mikrale and recon- 

struction, and in all that time we had 
not known of the fall of a single one 

ren being. present, he arose and fer 

allowad. 1o'be counted ahiong Baptist: 
ines . (Since that time. we have; 
‘ard of two or three most painful 

: ills.) The moral and spiritual stand- 
ing of our brethren in Alabama i is, 
doubtless, asigood 4s that of 2 any oth- 
er de nomination, and w i bear come 
parison with the ministers of our ows 
denomination i m ‘other States. How- 

it may be that we shall have 
Some! hat to Say aga inst them in 

th sh things.  - But we. call attention 
HOW more particularly 10 the mani- 
fest demand for & more efficient min. | 
istry to fill the pastoral relations of 
Alabama Baptists, Nor do we mican 
by this to’ suggest that “our existing 
pastors should be displaced or sup- 

exer, 

planted; but these may improve and 
become more efficient; ‘meanwhile in 
Preparation for our HICCESSOrs: we 
should e: irnestly labor to elevate the 
pastoral sta dal. Very many pas- 
tors of spotloss ¢ harac ter and earnest 
zeal, seem to| take no other view of 
their I astoral than to 

They study nothing but to 
preach, and likels y do not study that 
nuéh, | Nor is this preac bing ‘of that 
character w hich teaches the people, 

obligation 

Fee 10h 

The chi rehes are not. instructed in 
They are not led i inthe 

reat epnte rptises of Christian effort. 
hey Luft that 

chirchos—as| Christi: is, th ey 
their whole! duty, when + they 

have kept up| public worship one Sat- 
urd: ay and Sabbath in eagh motith. 
The pr Astor does not insist on fandily 
religion, and | in it any cases does, got 
set the example He doe $ ot insist on 

church work. 

2 

T are to bel lie ve as 

done 

Sabbath«schools and the! import ance   if 
I of the whole membership coming to: 

He roports 

Hereto- ] 

At 

A nd the 

[into light and activity in these thi ings 

gether on the Lords day to study 
God? 8 word, He does notimrge the 

| hecessity for a church pt Ayer meot- 
ing. Tle does not enlighte mn ki is people 
on the subjact of missions, ne nw insist 
on the duty and spirit and prae tice. 
of giv ng to the Lord's canse. He 
docs ng urge the circulation of req 1 

ligious H aw sp ypers. 

They a 

1s people do 

not read. They 
do 

are not posted. 

their denoming {tion. They | have, as 
it | seems, fro m their non-i¢tion,” no. 
consciousness of personal and indi- 

in these | matters, 
A good bt aptis smal feport at the as§o- 
ingion is evidénce of a stigeefSfn] pas- 

vidual obligation 

tor and ¢hurch; and that d dong, church 
apd pastor are satisfied. | | I 
Many have . Ps stors prejud dices 

agains st missions and mission ary agen 
cie 8) against colleges and mihisterial 
education, against pastora i's salaries; 
and everything that calls for noney. 
The Tio is something wrong about the 
Thealogical "Seminary, somebody | 
there is not sound enough. Some- 
thing wrong about Howard College, 
some agent. did (wrong years ago. — 
Something wong about the Boards 
they have ¢ommiitted some blunders 
Something doubtful ‘about edhe ating 
preachers, | some of them have proy ed | 

| that coptribut 

of thems. At the close of the speech, rea a. 
one of our met distinguished Breth-| io 

vently hi arked God that he had beds ; 

mn hand, 

“have | 

not know wh at is being | done by | 

  

tp os = Ee = LEE Sree er ee ; 
T 7 A Give our vali rar yt will Joi 

living love, sublighted Brn ré-union | Pe dean Boi. | use, but only to those that wero, of the rv lines upon t uli ct, The Histonary Union. reports | Waals ot ¢ stems Bepiss. : A nior Fh ator Give it time to 
¢ternity nnd od There through | ia 0 {oge” Ib p. 470. “The Algo suggested by the pions . dint in his | 530 Baptist missioh churches etal. ; NounER wx fo. Sa read and: you i willy dir y otirdelyes | 

re death of the d r on of God, wll msroric PERPLEXTIRS—X( WANT and Waldenses had both of them he “Converse with God" (Unterhaltung | lished i Europe with 3 oa meh hi [ted i i | and. the cause of | C vist. a great ser. 
vie gn | live forev n. lh P * BAPTISM IN Tk ANCIENT RECORDS | sme belief,” n Ib. » 113. ol mit. Gott) Aug. 2, 1811, Let the jus- bers.———Dr. Shaver is giving valu | EFFICIENT PASTORS NEEDED, vice. “You will bo ak tonished at the 
he far better Jan: of ry and light © | TESTIMONY or OPPONKNTS— | ee Aghin, R yner, former] i i 1 tive of the sentiment excuse ‘the hae al fe lecturés to! ‘the young inieers| We eiiter on this subject with some im roveHioht a sii loyear. = i: a a ng gr of | PR fev ALEXCE OF aeRsiGy Non the hicads of the Valdenses, but af. | Plicity of the yerse— | | | gists, -A German Baptist | fear. Ministers of the, gospel are, | 

We will ¢lose thid communication 

with a piece of bers onal experi nde, 
We ¢utered 
many of our brethren: 3 without books, : 

without money, and {with limited eqs’ 
ucation, and with mq ny ‘of the Prejus 

dices w vhich hinder 0 ‘many of onr* 
ministers. Pretty soon we. reocived 
ns a New Yeir's it, from some 
friends, about hirty dollars worth of 

  

well selected’ new bo ks, Tt was the 

most ‘profitable cont ibution- that we 

ever have received; and ‘if we have 

been wor th wns dinglin the ministry, 
fon hs Yo much to do’ 

with’ ity “Before thee books Were all 

read we! felt that we mist. have. others, 

Give your pastor books and time. to 

: R. In 
14 1 t 

3 

    ol thd Ce ‘enten- 

vishes, as pl ain: as 

Sather: connection 

nial work, and my» wi 

necessary. to | : 

1 desire that all ie Stab and C e t 

tificate B auks shall bp returied to me 
at Talladegn, at asiearly 8 day as 
convenient tothe par 

If there are \unp aid 

congregation it is np 

10 coHect | then bef 

your book. Also you 
to vour hareh at. you 

that Rie abont to 
and make vour repe 
any will yet eurpll 1 

pledges i in Your 

[ too fate to try 

ore ‘you return 

right anmongee 

r first 

return the book: 

rt, 

mec Ling, : 

pay to this e apse, they may have a 
Jase opportunity. =F ACRE 

You will | alsg still send funds to 
me, sod all reports thint you may have 

  
to make. Send the bobks ta some cen. 

{tral point, seh : 18 Tarcaloora, to Rey, 
W. Ho Williams; Birmingham, to 
Rex. A. J. W aldol; Hantaille to 
Reva BW. Busser ( ‘olfingville, to 
Rev. J B. Ap plete : Gi adsden, to 

HG n. Ira’ BR. Foster; } sckSons ibe, fo. 
ev. Joh Glenn or Gol. © rook ; Line 
ville, to Rev. 'W, Ji Javis, or Fudge. 
Willisims, at Ashland; Alex: ander 
City, to Bro, Christin 3 1; Opelika, ‘to 
‘Rev. Geo. E. Brewer Wi etumpka, to 
Rev, H. C..7T ail Mantgome ry, to 
Bro. B. B, Davis; 1 DOTS rings, to 

J ¥ Fendon; Beale] ‘to Rev. W 8 

bro. J. AW; lle 
to Rey. J. 8. Panliin; 

to Rev YR x Vin 
Greenville, Bro. T.1C. Watts: 

to Rev. WW. ie; Cuskex Slo. 
i to Bra, 3. G. Tug Gn; MeKin-., 

sto Rev. TL. L. H 
to, How, BF , Skinnet; 

Le Ww aids 

Hoge rs 3 Eufau tla, to BB 

ory Ll yy fon, 
mm 

OX froy, 

broeville, 

; delma, to Bro. 

   

  

Mosgrobe Ashville, 

cry or Julee 152 cdr, 4T 
oF the y fitate) ’ divge thy 

place | | by wail or.b 

hand. The brethren ‘above. named 
and all t A 

iT Tron-any part 

to mic at this 

rd Agents will 

ress by. havin 

Associati{ 

kin { 

these books ath ied 

he 3 

do nie a great 

"5 and gent to 

me, as they are my. f 
well as yours.” Besiid 

of tl 

College at Marion for 

and preservation, ‘SpE 
from the al OVE that 

¢ books td the 

‘safe deposit 

send « ery. one 

or 

[ exp ect tol still 

can make my final re 
not do until T get 
books. J.J. H. Rix NER OE, 

~Uleneral Age nt. 
. aera) it i 

A Veners able Lad h 

Re Ss Janes B. Taye 

ton, “reports the deat! 
member of the Bs aptiy 

pant. 

n all the: stib-   
ory of Ailing. 

of a ve ferable 

  

       failures. And thus time enough’ and | 
talk enough are wasted in | framing] 
objections, 'to have led the chutiches 

if that breath had been used in true 
ps astoral work, at 
Two things for the improvement | 

ih existing pastors we will supgest:. 
These pastors should be betics 
A, T hey. should iakist on it 

themselves, ahd kindly instrugt their 
Many, of them 

in their small salaries or no salary at 
all, are-teaping precisely wha thoy 
have 'strewed. They have | spoke 
against salaries and they got! no sil 
ryi No church should be w illing | 1104 
have a pastor on such terms or be 
willing to have a pastor who o 
‘ered his labors worth nothing ag 

2. The ¢hurches should see | thy at 
their pastor | has good books}s and pa: 

‘How casy for gome ister or 
brother of will and, determin tion 4 to 
raise 25 or 50 ov 100 dollars to buoy 

pastor. ‘Ev erybody 

people i in this duty. 

sid- 

hers, 

ks” for the 

Live something to a movement 

t. The young lillies and 
could have al ‘concert of 

Band raise money |endugh to 
buy#s right handsome library. for 
thei | itor. And after the] money 
is ob ained, get the aid and] counsel 
of sqme experienced and well read | 
‘minister to select’ the books) Very 
many of our pastors have but few 

8, some of (them none fof the. 

  

   
   

    

   

  

hore pai ining the | se! 

as “Aunt 1lalsey.” 1 
time no less thay fom 
sat upon the throne of 
the time of her birth 
ington had not been el 
of. the lL nite States)! 
-thit she was first mir 
gthe battles of Trafalg, 
Fics 

for many years, and has left a bright 
record. To the last she was. denfok 
Ho the interests of the- thurch 
‘she w ga member, It i 18 rel 
A/good many years 23 
prevai ling. among “th 

Juring her. dife 
monarchs, have 
Engl; wd:   In gthelycar 
ried occ red 

ar and A ister: 

    

       
arep ort. Was 

    

    

in 
{ tevesting f 

preting her. long’ anc 
For a number off years 
forward to death with joyful antici 
pittion. She had in hdr composition 
walight of eceentrici ity empered witli 
extrmordinary good sppse.  Duting 
the ‘past. year, while raging with 
her on one occasion, Ij s spokp of Ler. 
being Hold and gray. hidas od.! W lien 
the prayer was over she’ Said; Ye qu 
mide one mistake, I hay? ut 
hair on my head. Bam fi 
ago, having witnessed 
 gnnces in: funeral expe 
plain, pte coffin made 
ready for her reception 
put’ on her after dea 
which she had saved a 
for the purpose. She w 
when married in 1803. 

hi other, 

eventful life. 

     
      

   e¢ had a 
and plit aways 

th were those | 

1d designiited 
ore them first 

  

    ‘bo di sort texeepll the dr 3 ble —! 
     

  

had Leen : t Li her. oe 

  
  

Inistry. as have 

Hose: 

Mon 

0x; Ps 11 Apple; 

     

1.27 Montgom- 

es. wel desire to 

T his: 1 ‘ean! 

At 
George Washi-. | 
geted P resident oh 

Qur sister had bden’ a Baptist: 

and ignorant, that the | chirelh house 
way “he tit dd” “because voices finda 
Ne: had proc sed! ftom the build. 
ing, So’ one ikcht & omy ine; sum. 
motied up courage aud ‘ped into 
the! house, and 10 AA Halges™ 

was. the | Shap” for” he | 

facts have be hi velited Pos: 

she has looked 

| The clothes | ; 
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¥ 

fils having Mier og 

and that if 

heir names and 

£ 

Mario, to Bfo Ay Sey; 
$i 5 iesville; to Bro. Woodruff; Cars 
ydlion, 3 to Bro. Robertson or EXler 
Asherafts Bangon, fo Rev AW. Me 

NV express : or hy Job g 

: “gee 2 . 
pal ‘vouchors ns 

Da Sit my’ he seen | Hid 

Hos represe nt this work ps agent | untjl 1 

t Chur chy under. 
lis charge, The notice, "which we" | 
find in the Bibl ical re der, is of 

pinterest, i 
“Peath has been at work: An our. 

belinreh recently. Last week’ We bur 
ied sister Rhoda fTalsdy , bettée known 

ted that + | 

wgray 
& ¥ ors. ] 

fome extravas © 

The stoghings i 

bo he 

fe 
2d 
{lad 
£0 
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The past vs years have been so 
Large houses 

the pressube, depreciation in ¥alue 
and bad debts; railroads, one by one, 

aye gone int the hands of reecivers, 

or been sold off to the highest bidder; 

stocks’ have | fallen and | dividends 

foeased, tilt the gichest man may be 
“deemed the most unfortunate, be- 

causo The has ‘most to lose. The as- 

signee has ‘begome: a publi¢ ‘character, 
whose , fequaintance we are obliged 
to make teo oftén, while there is ¢on- 

; esented the dilemma of the 
iency of accepting compromises, 

or insisting on the expensive’ justice 
of bankraptoy. The successive sheets 

n& Co.—to which we turn in 
f feeling he tirst rise of ithe. 
ich is to float us back on the 

sunny “opean—tell but a sad story of 
more, BMErous and more extensive 

- failures. Protective associations have 
been formed; and broken with accu- 
sation and counter charge of bad 
faith. « Real estate, elung to in the 
be ief that better times were near; has 

i forced oh the market at sacrifice 
- by- mortg: ages. All through, it has 

   

   

   
‘been a struggle to wry the souls and | 

Complaint 

has been lowd and uhceasing, and the | 
test the ortuncs. af men. 

end apparently is not yet. But if we 
‘turn to the other side "of the picture, 

we cannot fail to detect certainbene. | 
| fits in the midst of misfortune. 
1 qn the first place we have been | 

| tanght ARconomy as no ‘amount of 
preaching, or number of philosophic ; 

| text: books could geach it tous. What 
: wresconsider ed necessity became'ac- 
~ knowledged luxuries, easily dispensed 

b ’ with, and. the virtue of saving has 
= pervaded all ranks and conditions 

from the natiptial government down 
+ 10 the day laberer.. We are learning 

te save, and that means laying the 
foundation offwealth. 'It/ has taught 

“ns thé folly of a loose gy stem of crod: 

its and sales on longtime. . We exact 
referénces, ani study a record before 

filing his first: order, ‘and cat him off 
‘subsequently ron! any indication of 
weakndss.. Wb rejegt risks where the 
‘profit is not syflicent to justify taking 

them, and we! insist on close collec. 
tions ag oyr- salvation. Before enter- : 
ng intelcut rhroat ‘competition with 
our neighbor, we satisfy the interrog- 
atory, “Will it pay 72 : 
We have learn that success in 

.the long run is nt by speculation, 
_ but by strict adhercfice to one Tegiti- 
mate business, Instead of séizing on 
‘the scheme with “millicns in it, "ye 

"are jar ticulirdy: ‘earefiil to let some- 
: body else enjoy that exeeptional priv- 

le ns 

¢ hate learned to manufac ture 80 

that our products a ate not only enter- 
.jng neutral territory in’ competition 
with those of Europe, but petually 
driving | ‘others', ou of what: was 
thought to be their hatur ad and unas- 

" qeaifible [provipee. Our: print mills 
¥e sent cheap calicos 7to Manches- 

Tg r; our fancy metalic wares are com- 
mended as the bést in Birmingham; 

+“ Ammerigan saws have taken precede nce 
st Sheffield and now Germany and 
Fraiice are set nding ns their orders for 
boats and shoes. Weihave abundant 
sapply, glieap labor, and the most im- 

woved mac Linery, go that it is no 
Beran ocepsion that gives us this 
Pre: eminence, 5 

Hardly any one article exhibits our 
advance Better thanthat of steel and 
Jts.employment in the ind ustries.. A 

«few years gince no careful machinist 
would togeh al bar of steel other than 
English, dnd the ‘earlier American 
marigfac ture rs were forced into smal 

deceptions,’ sich as omitting ‘their 

! brands, a Hhixing with English bars 
to) obtain an im partial trial. Now, 
‘go; tarmaidable has the riv alry become 

\ Uthat Sanderson Brothers have trang. 

  

   

farred their works to New York |i 5 
nglith files and ¢utlery are losing 
ron every day, m nd so. far from 
meriéan work e Fiting the reproach 

of “shiaddy,” as it did during the. war, 
thera is, if 2 any thing, more care be- 
stowed upon it than en the av erage 
“foreign brands. The way: domestic 
sioel crept fate many feetories was 

2 like this; The price on'a line of tools 
or. machinery wonld be reduced to 

Te a rival, such a 
Lconrse, would. explain itself only on. 

3 

| + the ground of the, first’s using che aper 

materisil, and he would substitute the 
© Amverigan ateel for foreign, and Te- 
“ducs his prides, Jeaving, still a profit, 
The first: manufacthrer is, in tarn, 
forbed to resort to the same material, 
and _ ihe result] as pve have stated, is 
the almost Anivery: a adoption of £ 
American “brands;  thironghout the! 

_epuntry. 3 
When we: hay @ hee ome sa {ormid: 47) 

‘ble that English manufactubers are 
"msking protection against our supply- | 
ig thie golonies, we may feel assared 
“that the once acknowledged aseen- 
dency of the mother country is gone 
for ey er, and that the star of merean- 

tile émpire is moving westward, We 
have learsed qur best lessons of care, 

ands true enterprise in the 
#ar% of adversity. May we not for: 

get ahem in. the yeas of brosperity 
- @are 10. follow. if Inpufacturers’ and 
Morehanty’ Ad Ad duet fis 

JOES Tnbrp: OTR STOCK Pav! ?—The 
J time was, when by. parsistent feeding 
ho a lang time f steck could be made 

four ie Hundred. pounds 
r beef, i liog two to three 

hundred’ founds . meaty largely. 
de up of head ind Jegs, and five 

ad sheep d ave : three and a half 
sands! of we : Vow it is not re- 

le to tin 
§ : di 

      

   

      

   rij imprgyed | 
eight hundied 
igs that dress 

« pounds | 
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8 common native, and | 

he it comts a pound more, thus il i 

    
       

  

    

  

    

  

wen the Shorthorn and | 

nt. If then it pays to 
nowinative stock, it would 

  

    
    

  

to be nigh a question of doubt as 
rhetBer Sploved. stock would 
hay dsoghe profit in dollars, on 

Hives ne 80 much in response 
] Pp | So. Farmen. 

  

   

  

Sd 
5 i 

¥. ttain. Success. 

is re of their presi 
§ to concentrate: their 

fin {labor upon their farms 
apsi which grow upon ‘them, 

J ; inevitably to success, 
and ultin ately: to prosperity. It does 
een po +inf gratifying his inclina- 
tipns, which gre the foundation of in 
a i ual! énjoyment. The farmer finds 
cqntientment, and thereby makes his 
lalibks 60 tribute to his personal hap- 

| Fence the successful Marmer 
d well for his work, but 
y in the doing of his 
was health, enjoyment, 
d contentment, and it 
at any mortal oby & HE 
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is one: of the 
dat | is Ww worth many times 
fon pride. | IE lis issued 

‘a lirge sheet, 80 by 44 in- 
ped oro fold. In all the rural 
8 Ander their ‘respeotive 
epirescifted, a’ grange and 
ens column of el wrTent 

    

    

   

   

  

  

  

      
nod the waning year; 
pack the vanished past; 

y Wain Ye ret shall vex me here, 
Nor donbts pémle Xx to hold me fast, 

i ough th 3 frgnt myself 1 turn, 
il con dion of ‘my sin and wong ;- 

alis & Love within me burn, 
@ mg heart & to song. 

I& 

ing Sat for eae his best, 
! H grints, or else denies; 

fr sun pRd sts, o'er land dnd set 
Rules wu isthe with ceaseless care, 

- And wit myifrenk ness bear. 

he Tiursvibe yars may come and go,— 
My hegrs with joy or sorrow fill; 

Yet everm hve "ts mine to know 
 EThat Iain sl&e environed still. 

Forgotidn 10t, Ehough | forget; |, 
Sil gum dedi  though'l wayw ard 1 be; — 

Ho 1 

    
    

   
     

    
    

   

  
       

    

     
    

   

     

      

  

   

    

    

    

     
   

     

fear ILondithis ¥s thy Love, and yet 
How Pp hit ihe for thee! 

No king i gh Mies close surround 
.§ Bits lon one as firm and sure; 
No State ith fhwer and blessings crowned 

Can (hol abjects so seeure, 
(J sweet petsnagion; that to-night. 

ARsures) whatiis, and ET 
That Iife, mor ghath, nor depth; nor. he ight, 

Can take my gLord from me. : 

4 rest off Faitlg —the gift of lose) 
{ That did nok wit with the dying years 

Ho brig ow the heavens above, | 
How fd i] 

Na marvesil 
: The yu ghey 
a thopigh 

His Hower world sppoars 1, 
from se Self It turn, 
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winter-killed 
and the summer 

3 bad been 
dhe on E wet, 
very dry; h2uce the farmers were 
per and 1Be store-keepers embar- 
rgssed, Besicd 8 loeal troubles, gilded 
tind blos| bor ny 
doded, and € 
yi ith ipa ; 

   

     and Anat al rin, — 
g bad enjoyed great 

-C died hut “men now. 
, $Fre try Bashing this, 

x mor rages dnd protest- 

  

§ 

135 ded its benevolent 
il up, and the pastor's 

Vis n paid; td the humiliation 
ni) Should the leave them? 
nid tation 80 to do from a 

Ao ahurch, and at a meet- 
‘th deficiency was consid- 

friend moved that the church 
: hh gortgaged to meet it. 

hanked the 

  

  l
B
 

n
f
s
 

ther ; y to the get, but firmly 
8 i ¢ ’ ) 3 oh it shy all never be for 
ge.” i 
On rey his 
rs wi | 8 sold, 

{ it By x the etand you did to- 
| lilt bi heart is heavy: dé 

bl seq What 

home Rac shel, the pas- 
“Andrew, T am real   

we shall do 1”? 
Tory sees, Rachel. 
us pread and water.” ; 
| agd water, Andrew ! Wee 

&ed on bread and water ; 
gnaw, Iibrashed the bar- 
sterday’s baking #7 

gmember the Bible wo- 
bf meal 7” said Andy. 
winter is  eoming on, 
ny afe we provided for 
wt and snow. “I wish, 

Fe might dy awa to 
A annoy mend onr 

Ie has 

  
nd if 1 could; they are 
them, Here are their 
w thin and worn the y 
think we shall starve 
hn Line oli lives, but we 

Look | at your own 
  

gt 7 

Jireh Babine yk 
Rac hel, “but God helps 
themselve es—y ou hs ave 

fithose who serve hint 
gh hover fear, Rachel, |   

        

  

  he oh y | | no more, Tat vers, 
1 kled OW apateh she was put- 
tig inte 

  

         
    
     

snerally. sell for one J qusinted with me altoge 

: nor the he 
“eall” ha 

  

gl uf $20 more in Favesr of 
$ Bhorghorg grade; and’ his, C toe, 

hi little if fany additional ost 
¢ding. In ome justances the dif: | 

ry , mover and | 

et | any mare, nor Lu- |. 

‘for 1 

} rain 

     
  said «F athér i in‘ heaven, 

thee and me the re 
standing.” 

ne 

times" —had iy health 
into ‘stone walls, only to 

was her opinion that the 

by a mother’s hand. 
“Rachel ,® 

“morning, 
said 

a great peace.” 

and am willing te glean? 

that J morning, 
Brunton w histling and 

front | of the 
kitchen door. 
witted,” 
the parsonage, 

“refuge” 
him 

grave. 
TH Why, 
said Andy, 

“Ain't go™ 
out adoors, no hows, 
these, Elder.” ; 

“Where did you find 

house ar 

sobbing from 

the top—see | mo 

“God bless? mi» 

When 
words, “Jehovah- ire] hy, 

Fhe aisle, 

“Hl der, 

said whe nm. my hi shan 

said; ‘II we take care 
nama, 

The pastor's, study 

quite late; he heard a 
the window. 

andi here a. ts all, 
man, one.of the leading 

have your confidence ? ? 

spec ulations 

chur hy 1ardly in your 
believe in you, 

Good night, sir! This is 

“Good night, sir, and 

day to you, Mr, 

of New dwelt York, 

family, 

of 
he b 
whko suffer, 

Christmas, 

overty, 

he 

Supper over, 
the cosy tian room. 

hung on the w alls, 

taken: to their beds, 
chant sat before the fire i 
thoughtful mood. 

“My wife,” he said.at. 
“W hat is it, 

lies 77 replied the lady, 

“Yesterd: ay, 

old friend.” 

yes,” said the wife, 

signed Edw ard 
money, and handed 
Bob wrote: | 
"Dear 

  

nw to 

the world; Accept fifty 

Toni Pxlton wr ote: 
.Apor1En Bro. 

pile of old ship lumber 
you, Bob and I became. 

mother an 

from a small store laid 
hy 

has come out.”   
  

   
thot 3 
ther, Vet vicns became Done 

is a perfe dot 

Rachel: did not disthust the. 1 
rs of the people, but 
come inthe hour of thd 

ed, and she | thought a- minister | 
as averaged fully owe! should consider. himeldf and his fim: 

ly first, and avail himself of ov wry opr i 
| portunity to advance their interdst, — 
She, bad, known pastors whp had 
stood by their. chprehies in “hard 

ed when the “good times” came, 

be ncedpted promptly, as dent from 3 
Goll, whose sepvants they were. But | 
God took thése lieatts into his keep 
ing, and they slept as pet acefully us 
tired children do in the cradle roc ked 

Amdy, 
“1 was full of tronble ‘asi 

SOON AS I re-opened the! question of 
the call. Last night Tiflade the paper 
into the waste basket, aud 1 now 1 have 

“God bless yon, Andrew,” 
wife; “w hether I am right or wrong. 
in thought, | in my heart 1 am Ruth, 

As, the niinister entered his ‘study 
he heard 

hanils {or joy, and] gong out, 

Dick rolling a bare] of flor from the 

Dick was ealled “half- 
but he felt, the sotrows of 

which had been his 
since  Maedonald 

his 

Dick, what are rou doing?” 

to leave barr’l a flour 

such times as! 1, o clamber specially set apart, 
an the Scothmin and his son tovk turns 

it © in tending young Regen and minis 
“By the big gate—bill stuck onto 

Andy read, “For the pastor.” 
Can you gies who brought a, 

1 Dick 22. 

“Heer'd suth’ nin the wight-ifem’ d 
robbers, peep'd out’r the winder 
seed old Flint and Stryker roll’ n this 
barr] mside thé hig gate, 

Andy preache d 
” on 

lowing Sund: ry mokning, 
seemed about as happy ns a woman 
could be; and when he ‘came down 

she touk hig hand 

you may remember wh ati was 

and forwhich he is daily SOITY,: 

hi will take care of us.” 

ground floor, and a fow nichts 

Surprised, be dee iv the 

liad given him so much trouble. 
“lider I” said the ole 

(sC certainly, if it is ¥igh it,’ 

J don’t believe in your 

Glad we didn’t sue: 
¢eed in driving von out of” fown.— 

Warren. 

; at this timéa 
‘wealthy Christian me rchant and. his b 

© He bad known in boyh ood, 
youth and early manhood the sorrows 

and now in his prosperity 
ept his heart w arm towards those 

One day, a little 
came “home from his 

business, weary but hi appy, for all the 
way home he had been devising plans 
to made many her people , hippy, | 

he family repaired to 

books; 

and papers eovere od thet able; and the 
chilthren were in for a jully romp. 
was a de lightful home and the even- 
ing parsed pleasantly away. 
ble was then read; than 
fe red, and the dar lings of 

Still the mer- 

Edward 2? 
“You have hes ard me speak of An- 

dy Mae :donald—a college friend.” 
“Yes has he been at the 

day, begging money for his clnuéh 
in danger of being sold to the Cathio- 

continued the mer 
 ¢hant, “I ma? e an -excee dingly profif- 
able transaction, and with your con- 
sent I shall share the profit. With: Juy 

“Cer tainly, yes, With all my) ear, 

| On Christmas Eve Andy Macdon. 
ald took [rom the post-office” a letter 
inglosing a check for ——— doll: ur, 

. Mmdy drew the 

Noy—1 wish to, share my | 
first, firttits with the best brather in all 

Bitor HER Bou, 

AND ol nile 

{ Through a chink I heard Bob sob and J 
pray, and yon talk about. your dead 

God, and then I wonders 
ed whether there might not be a God 

7 boys! Aceept twenty dollars 

UU To 
. '#Rachel,” said And, of think the 

here was a genthorain, i 
oR Ymes dH sores ned te Bak: | 121; 213 Stolen o abo 12, . 
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  hile to support. their 
a ' hich ‘sent 
my vall,’ » > 

{ the line of duty, 
0 line of bean 

i fi at, and you wr flan 
T i seco ho Sm so following tl igo, 

Span 

14 Saw 

it. under pastor than thi 
the troubiu 

  

—
 

Fl 
0. 
’ 

   
     

    

¥ hey say when a Scotdiman once, 

turning him; and when hd once fair- 
{ly takes hold, he never lets do. The |" 
following is it vivid example, nit: on-. 
ly of Scotch persister ey, but of Christ, 
like: faithfulness, 

Some time ago, | the Now, York 
Tribune told the strange story of a 

wretched youth who, from famerp “ani. 
mated bundle of: raids, smelling of 
stale tobacco land whiskay,” became 
an industrious, hongrable man. His 
reform was slow and if fearfully diffi 
cult, and he oped it dntirely fo the 
yativnt wateheare of two noblo-hear t 

“ed and unselfish strangers, 
The poor-young drunkard, already 

in the last fatal stage ‘of a long de- 
bauch, was one morning ereeping: to 
a grog-shop for his edrly dram, when 
a man accosted him avd asked him if 
he was not “Dick Rogers] son,” 

He replied that he was. : 
“Well,” said the man kindly, “Dick | 

Rogers was my early friend, and for 
his sake 1 wonld like to sive his boy. 
Will you let me?” 

%(), you can try i” qubth the fel- 
low, with a sneer % 

“0 ome, then,” and the good Seote A 
man took lis: ragged subject [by the 
arm, and led him to his own house. 

The Scotchman w as not wealthy, 
and though well aware of the trial 
and strugele that © must follow, he 
could not afford the young drunk: rd 
ain attendant. 

and money 
be abandon: 

It 
call shuld 

he : Text! 

said his 

old Dick 

clap ping his 

found 

the oun to 

brought 
Hordnny's” 

f 

tering to hits wants, | 
Deprived | of his’ liquor, ‘the poor 

fellow was soon raving in the horri- 
ble delirium of mania a potu. He 
cursed and’ raged at his guardians, 

and bit and fought them like a wild 
beast, to break away from bijeit copy 
trol, : 

Then reason came, atid, weak and 
trembling, he thanked thet, And beg: 
ged them not ito forsake Him, but havi ¢ 
patience, and, gee him through, Ie, 
knew it was, his last chance, 

His friends did not forsake him, 

rand 

Fling said, 

from ihe 

the fol- 
Flint's wife 

veh ee in weal, ond | 

im Through. | 

gets his mind! made hy there's no | 
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How the 
: — 2 

: | First a id Eo tiny, : fro 
% Hidden from the sight; eh 
Then two preity leaflets | | 
Btengeling toward the Night! 

Foon a bud Appearing) : 
Trrns into a Hower, 

Kissed by golden sunshine, 
Washed by silver shower, 

lirawing sweeter, swepter, ! 
Every happy hour! 

    
i 

Kissed by golden sunshine, 
Washed 8 silver shower, ' 

ri I fr 

op vo 

  

There are three elo mers, | 

   which mostly pends hot traanin 
and well being of a State. Phibe 

elements are. “destruction, inactian, 

construction,’ They dorrespond to 

three classes of mankind. . . . The 
Ipactives, or rather, as it should be 
said, those who counsel indetion, who 
may be anything but inactive them- 
selves, are very useful. It is a dread 
ful thing to live in a State, where any 
fine day you may get up and find 
that sush an alteration 
made in your laws, that your social, 
political; or religious re lations. age, 
in some important respect, entirbly 

changed without your having hada 
word to say about the matter, At 
the same time these inactive people 
are very. dsngeraus; for, if they hold 
the preponder ance for any long pe- 
riod, there is sure: to come one lof 
those sudden khanges whigh they, lof 
all men, mast detest and deprecate 
Then there ave the Destructives, W 
could not do withont them; they a 
to the body pelitie. what oxygen i 
to the material world. | And, in shart 
the civil and politienl world would 
utterly stagnate without them. It is 
to be “observed, as ' a remarkable. jn- 
stance of the limitations of powers m 
individual men; that it is rardly 
found that the same man has a peagn- 
liar aptitude for destruction and cqn- 
struction, Whenever a ny an comes 
forward, who has a gre: at eapacit 
for both of: these modes of ex artion 
he is infallibly a areat statesman, and | 
deserves the bm placit faith of his pdo- 
ple. Lastly come the Congtruc Hiv 

0
 

  
   

cally and ily | speak ing, Du 

th pre is a great di ifference to be d 

soe]   Their cake, and the aid of medical 
skill, summoned when needed, 
set him on his fect again, after weeks | 
and even months of daily impe nding | 
de ith. ; : 

As soon ag his health and strength 
were restored, young Rogers was 

furnished "with employment, 
again opened c Sorfespotile nee with 
1s mother, whom he had long neg. 
Jected, and who did not evén know 

: he was. Dat his noble rescuers 
did not cOTsieer thei ir wark yet done. 
At the desk next to? tRegers), in the 
business office where he was einploy- 
ed, sat another clerk, who kept an 
eye upon him for his good, and, in 
fact, ace gmpayield him like a shadow 

and said, 

wronged! YON, 
X ou 

of the Lord's 

on the 
after, 

gentle rap on 

Was 

‘gray- haired 

skeptics who 

1 man, “can 1. 

"Andy re- 

plied. to. Lis bed: pight. |! 14 was: the 
“Take this rol i ened, sii 8 1 ou] Seatchnan's'son. 2 J aig 

saved my gon. It should bemore, This arrangement: was, lof gourse, 
but 1 am poor, through my crazy | muta ly inderstood, but at times, 

when Rog €s.felt con Addit of his vie: 

tory over. appetite; it hi 
to he so wate hed, and he would india: 
nantly ask if ‘his frie ud ébul 1 not 
trast his honor. 

“Your honor 
his friend 'w oul I remind hy m. 

Gr Of I—~but’ | 

| 

confidential” 

many a good has bed very sick, 
Allow me “Until 

4 to say, what.is good for yonr boy is we are sure it’s well ands, un nd again, 
also ood for yeu.’ we'll put no burde ms on it. el 

Warren turped away, wid as he Two years this remarkable watch- 
was going down ihe path, Andy | care continue d, and the reformed 
Tes ard him say to himself, Sg might | qednkard was a free man indeed. He 
be troe=—it might be true I” had n_ ver ceased to thank his friends 

In a be autiful suburb of the CI | for their unparalleled fidelity to him. 
Ros ers Is niarrie d: NOW, a prosperons 

man, with a happy home of his own, 
which his aged nrother shares, 

Is not-ghis instance of rare and pa- 
‘tient kindasss a blessqd limitation. of 
the Friend thafsticke th closer than a 

before brother 2} ouths: ( gipanion, 
————— Sn - rena 

Mie: 8 Rac hells Bonnet. 

of wonder if TE Rachel means 
to wear! that old bonnet again this 
winter?” said one “youthful teacher 
to-an/ ther, as. a lady, pli nly attired, 
walked lin and took her seat before 

[the Bibldiclass. : 

“She is really growing miserly 
said her friend. “With her ah 
means, ta appear as she does is ab- 
surd: that old satip dress has been 
in use'as long as [ ean rememer, and 
as for the bognet, it has been altered 
and imc a dozen times, 1 
really would like to know 

docs w ith ker money. 
Just then a little hapd pulled the 

teachor’s shall, and a little: face all 
aflush with earnestness and. reproof 
looked into those of the young la- 
dies: 

2 Please don’t speak Ko about Miss 

flick pietnres 
pamphle tx 

It 

The Bi- 
[Ving of- 

ome were 

in happy but 

le ngth. 

store to- 

hy 

smiling. 
Li No, wife, no! bit he is having Rachel, teacher. She semt ps a ton 

hard times, through the poverty Wf | of coal this week, and she bonght 
his | people, : A merch: wnt from. his my sick brother a chai ‘with wheols 
town told me 80 to-day, Andy Mag- and she helps lots. of ots bekides 
donald was the gt randest man in col- | ye? i 

2 re, 
fe le a on at i Ed The bell rang, and hb opening eX- 

ard ny 18 Vv remary £d- | arels 4 3 ward) ) erciscy begin, “Miss R chel , 1 her 
plain bonnet, joined heartily in them 

all; the Vlessing WAS on “her ‘that 
comes to those who let not their left 
hand” kuvow what their right hand 
docth. The teachers whe had called 

ther uiiserly felt some pricks of; bon: 
science, 8.8, Timea. 3 | | 

po AD ern 

An important archaological dis- 
covery id just been made in the Os- 
trian Cp agombs, two miles along the 
Via Nomentana, ncar Rome. Signor 
Rossi had already established * the 
Spot as that where the Apostle Peter 
WAN wont to baptize, and where he 
first sat in the erypt of | ithe suliterra- 

nein chapel. Signor Armellini Has 
| succeeded in’ deciphering an inserip- 

{ tion in ‘which cceurs the name of Bt. 
Pe ter, and whiely would geem to 
place beyond doubt the previous con- 
clusions as to the Apostle’s connce: 
ticn | with the Ostrian Ca agombs. : 

| ENED at ft int 1m ; 

Some recgntly -publls fed statistics 
of Baptists’ on the Co itinent, show | 
that’at the close of lat year there 
were in/No mhiwest Garmunry 2487 
members; ay fuss | Middle and | 
South/Germany, 2176; H land, 156; 

| Switzerland, 418; Denmark, : 2006: 
Poland, 1657; Russia, 44 ny urkey, 

     

R: achel. 

dollars from 

      

ie 
in Glasgow’ 
brethers.— | 

  

by ‘for our 
ALTON. Ht 

     

  

  
       

    
           

  

at last | 

and 

prt his pride 

what slie | 

don’ you heave the lead #* “Is it he, 
lead, yer hener? Where to 2? “Over 

erred ‘in their char: acters, and mode 
| Of prace dure, leading to avery mar 
led division ‘inte two sub-class 
which may be denominated as Ce 
stiuctives from the beginning a 
Improvers. The Constructives fre 
the beginning must have alelear fig 
for their “operations. . Everything 
must be bran new for- thom to de- 
ight im their labors, Somehow they 

do not take to othe | | peopl i's labors. 

They must fay the foundations for 
themselves, They cannot build thy 
‘cathedrals npon the | ruins of Io wht 
temples. They F earinot adopt ‘other 

pen aple's sites, however wel Il el hosen, 
This is often a great hinder ice Ito | 

  

    

ithe, purd, 
4] squealing Jit] e stranger. “Why, from | 

Lhe syn joins 

i ner; President. 

1 Ren Poe, Provident. 

? A tendon and Mi isslonury. 

has: bdén | 

| stn ction, 1 theraugh; 1 Hhedinciplt 

They are the salt of the earth, politi ! 

1 HOME DEPARTMENT: 
Mrs. Li. R| Gwaltney, Mrs A P. Kennon, 
Mrs. I B. Tarrant, MrsaG. ‘A. Kiser. 

asked a little three-year-old girl ‘of | 
who was washing the   

    

heaven, of course,” replied fhe nurse, 
“ly ell, ifs sereamed Tike i at there, 

1 don't wender they 3 eng it it, | off, ” was 
  

eer TTICIL 
[ IRECTORY. Board of | Directors, Marion; M. T. Sym- 

doard of Edn ation, Montg fomety; J. B. 
Hawthorn, President. 

Sunday $ chool Board, Tellus: J, J. D. 

   
   

J Bail ley, Marion, General Supetin. 

rd 

of 2 
Time anil Te of meeting, July 12th 

1 1807 , Gaflsy an, Ada, Ta 15 tf. 
Missionary of East Alabang, 1 Rev, Ww 

H, Carrol, Opelika, 

© JUDSON 

ii [NSTIT0E: 
¢! 

; Max ion, Alabarha. 
HO} ——— 2% 

HE THIN TT NINTH ANN UAL SES. 
sion will begin the 24 of October. 

The couse of “studs is extensive; the i in. 
we, kind but 

firm; the terms, as reasonable #s in ary in 
stitution of like grade.  Speciyl advantages 
in the dg partinents of Music and Art. / 

THE B OARDING DEPART MENT 

«ill be utider the immediate sh per vision of 
the Prosident. He and his| family, and 
‘seven of tlie lady officers will re wide i in the 
Bailding, dnd will give faithiy] attention to 
the health, comfort, and depomtment of the 
pupils, | Pre nts can. apprec isfie the impor. 
tance and adv intage of avidy their dapigh- 
ters unden the constant care of king and 
considerate teachers, 

FINANCIAL. 

As the shlaries of the teachers and the ex- 
penses of la Boarding Deparame nt must be 
promptly met, patrons will sed the neeessity 
of strict somplinnce with the terms, —eash 
payment at the beginningiof lech Term. 

Officers of Inst traction and Govern- 
ment, | a 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
Mrs. J, k Lumpkin, 

dos. Shaglkelford, Tuscumbia, Misionnry 
                   

  

  

i 
2 

Rev. 1. R.Giwal tne, 

Prof. F. H. Hawks, { Mise 1s 3.C lements; 
Miss M. J, Tutt, - Miss 8. 1. Daniel. 

MU WC DEPAR IMENT. 

Prof. J. Bl Sra IW, Mis, 8. P. Bmow, 
. Miss F. F, Mddawell, 

| : ART'DEPARTMENT. 

ide 
i » v . 

| Prof. 3 Massal om, Mips Maria L. 

i Miss Mary Howard. 
Kor ¢iroulars, contaiiifng er full information, 

Tadd ress 

REV. Lal BR. GF WALT IN EX, President, 
Kugl0 tf || gr rd Alf. fai 3 Sut) Maren 

ZIANO! 1 ITTY 2 
. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

BEST OFFER ‘EVER GIVEN NOW READY 

DANIEL ¥. BEATTY, 
Washington, Now Jerpey,U.8. A 

ouDa Parve] on, bar or front action Jocks; 

   

  

         the success of their labore. Where- | 
the! modest 1 prover, who must Hot 

to the inactive party; is one who 
the most part, understands the world | 
he lives. in, cares so much 
end he has jn’ view, that he does 
wish for the fame whith ne 
attends a Constructive from the be- 

HOT, 

that gan be 
in which he seeks to produce fudi- | 
cions mavement.— Sir dwthur 1; Ips. 

were i EN 

  

Fume 
io svt 

Sida 5 

Ww Hi the Rhode Isl: nd willitia a Ho 

  

raded the other day yon might hes 1 
the officers thimder forth thelr com 
mandg: “Guide right; steady mi nj 
don’t push an¥ one ever into € ae 
tidus 1’ ; ; 

A little hoy in Spring fel, 
affer his enstomary 
nigh ti or two 
bless mama 
Benny,” adding, after 
pause, the expl: anatory remark “his 
mame is Hopkins” 

! 

Mags, . 
gyening pr: nye ry a 

ago, continued, “and 

a 

- At a recent examination in ong [of 
y | the schools in Washington, the ques- 

tion 
“Why is the Connecticut river $0- 
called?! A hright little fellow put up 
his hand. “Do you know, | J ares? 
“Yes, ma'am! Beeahse it connects 
Vermont: and New- I: amyshire, and 
cits through = Massac nselis PT was 
the trinmphant reply: : 

ford, Conn, who claims to have in 
hér possession the identical torch that 

"a: went into the wolf's den, tom: 

“There remains to the are ehwologibis 
of America only one great thing | to 

whieh Georg 

tell” | 
+f | | 
“ITow hard did The shake the man 

when he grabbed he nn?” asked an pt- 
torney in a V J City (Nev) po- | 
lice court. . “Well,” said the witness, 
“I guess I ¢am dio the court.” Ris. 

the astonished lawyer, the witness 
seized him by the collar and with a 
strong, impulsive jerk, landed him on 

benches, “Won't the court rule out | 
the answer 2 gasped the lawyer,— 
The question was withdrawn, the wit- 
ness resumed | his- seat, snd eel 
went on in the old rat. roo 

Thesteamor Fanny was esming dow n 
the Tpper Mississippi. Tonded with 
nig lead, As she was going éver a 
shoal place, tha pilot gave the signal 
to heave the lead. The only min for- 
ward was a green Irishman. “Why 

board, you blockhead.” The Brieh | 
man snatchied up ne of the A 
lead and threw it overboard. The 
mate, in ettdéavorihg to Jreyent Him Hi im, 
lost his balance ant fell into the 
er. The eaptain, ded to the Ei 
asked: $V hy, don’t yon heave the 
lead, and sing Zont how much water        

    

  
  

   

be sup posed for a | moment to incline {bet 

for the | 

ot } 

ginning, but is epnteat 9 make the 
utmopt possible use of all that has | 
gone before him, and jof | everything | | Novesilier 30 Lyr 

tarned into the direc tion | 

anid Jenny and U nele | 
FC moment's | 

was put to aiclass of sail boyve:! 

There is a woman doen i in Mast. 
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